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SELLER DTSCLOSURE OF PROPERTY CONDITION (BASTC)
( lo be delivered prior to buyer making Off'er to Uuy Real Estate)

Property Address:

Proper(v Owner (Seller * please print per title):

Purpose of Disclosure: Completion ofthis form is required under lowa law which mandates Seller disclose condition and informatiorr

aboul the propen)", uniess the property is exempt.

Instructions to the Seller: ( I ) Complete this form yourself. (2) Report known condilions materially affecting the propen)- and

utilize ordt'nar)l care in obtaining the infonnation. (3) Provide infonnation in good faith attd make a reasonable e{Iort to ascertain

the rcquired information. (4) Additional pages orrepons may be attached. (5) If som€ items do not apply to your Proped)-. urite
"NA" (not applicable). (6)All approximations must be identified "AP". lfyoudonotknovr'lhc facts, wfite or check UNKNOWN.
(7) Keep a copy ofthis statement.

Exempt Properties: Properties exempted from the Seller's disclosure requirement include (lA Code 558A): Bare ground: propet

containing 5 or more dwellings units; court ordered transfen: transfers by a power of attomey; foreclosures; lenden selling foreclm
properties; fiduciades in the course ofan administration ofan decedent's estate, guardianship. conservatorship, ortrusl; betweenjo
tenanG. or tenants in c'ommon: 1o or from any govemmental division: quit claim dceds; intra farnily transfers; between divoncing spous,

cotilmctct ricultural property which has no dwellings.

is exempt because one or more ofthe &bove exemptiors apply- (lfexempt -STOP HERE skip to signalure lin€Propeny

Seller's Disclosurc Statemcot: Seller discloses the following infoflnation regarding the propeny and certifies this infonnalion is

true and accurate to the best ofmy/our knowledge as ofthe date signed. Seller authorizes Agent to provide a cop)'oflhis slatemenl

to any person or entity in conoection lvith actual or anticipated sale ofthe property or as olherwise provided by latry. This statemenl

shall not tte a waranry ofany kind by Scllcror Scllcr's Agcnt and shall not bc intcnded as a substitutc tbr any inspection o. warranl
the purchaser lnay wish to obtain. 'l'hc fotlowing arc rrprescntirlions madc hy Sellcr and are not the rcpresentalions ol Agerll. The

Agent has .l0 independent knowledge ofthe corditiotr ofthe properf)'except that \i'hich is written olt this form. Seller

advises Ruye. lo obtain irldepend€trt inspections relevaot to Buy€r.

Properfy Conditions, I mp rovements and Additional Information:
. Basement/Foun on: H there been k or other blerns? CS t Jnk lfyes,

please explain

I
I

2, Roof:
Date of

3. Well a

ofrepair:

Any known problems? Yes IInknown T
repairs/replacement
nd pump: Any known problems? Yes

Unknown Ll If yes, date of last reportlresults

4. Septic tanks/drair fields: Any kn problerns? Yes no

8. Plumbing systcm(s): Any known problems? Yes

of repairs ,--. ----,----.
9. Electricel system(s): Any known problems? Yes

of repairs

Buy€r itritials 
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ENrn unknown I fvpe of wcll (deptlt/d
Has the water been t

iame@rl. aee and
ested? Yes[ No

Unknown Describe

dat(

Unknown nl Location of tank 

-Unknow AEe Unknown llr Date tank last inspectsd Unknown[]
5. Sewer: Any known problcms? Ycs [Juo Dary known repairsrreplacement? Yes INo[ Date olrepairs

6. Heating svst€m(s): Any known problcms? Yes !NoE any known repairs/replacement? YesE Non Date of

reparrs
7. Central Cooling system(s): Any known problems? Yes INon Any known repairs/replacenrent? Yes!Nof]

Date ol repairs
NoD Any known repairs/replacement? Yesf]Nofl Date

Nof] Any known repairs/replacement? Yes[ Nfl oate
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' t0. Pest Infestalion: (rvood-destroying insects, bals, snakes. rodents, destructive/troublesome animals, etc.) Any
known problems? Yesf]No n Unknown tr Date of tr1]atment Previous
Infestatiorl/Structural Damage? Yes f] No I Date ofrepairs

11, Astrestos: [s asbcstos present in any form in the property? Yes flNo nunkn.,*,n Illyes, explain:

12. Radon: Any known tests for the presence of radon gas'? Yes[Ncf If yes, who tested?

T est results? Date of last report
n<.rt, Check here I

Seller Agrees to relsase any testing results.If

13. Lead Based Paint: Known to bc prssenl or has thc prope(y beon t€stod lbr lhe presencc of lead based paint?
yes f] Nofl Unknown [if yes, what were the test results?

1,1. Any known encroachrnents, easements, "common areas" (lacilities like pools, tennis courts, walkways or other

areas co-owred with others). zoning mattcrs. nonconforming uscs. or a Homeowners Association which has an1

authority over the propcrty? Yes f]No! Unknown f,
15. Features olthe property known to be shared in common with adjoining landowners, such as ra,alls, {'ences. roads

and driveways whose use or maintenance responsibility may have an efl'ect on the property? Yes[No!
Unknown I

16. Structural Damage: Any known structural damage? Yes f| NoE Unknown I
17. Physical Problems: Any known settling, flooding, drainage or grading problems? Yes n NoE Unknown !
18. Is the property located in a flood plain? YesnNon Unkno*n f]If'yes, flood plain designation

19, Do you ktro\d the zoning classification of this propefi? Yes I Nof] Unknown I What is the zoning?

20. Covenants: Is the property subject to restrictive covenants? Yes[Nof] Unknown ! Ifyes attach a copy OF
state where a true, curent copy ofthe covenants can be obtaincd:

21. Has there been "major" structural remodeling? [Ye"f]Xo If yes" please explain: 

---

You MUST explain any "Yes" responses aboYe (Attach additional sheets if Necessary):

Seller has o*,ncd the propeny since_ (date). Seller has indicated above the history and condition ofall rhe items ba-sed

solely oo thc information known or reasonably available to the Seller(s). [f any changes occtrr in thc

structural,,mechanical/appliance systems ofthis property from the date ofthis form to the date ofclosing. Seller will immediately

disclose the changes to Buyor. ln oo evenl shall the panies hold Broker liable llor any rcpresentations not directly madebyBrok€ri

Broker's af{iliated licensees (brokers ard salespersons). Seller hereby aeknowledges Seller has retained a copy of this

statemenL

Seller acknow requirement that Buyer be provided witb the "Iowa Radon Home-llulers and Sellers Fact

She€t" p rep Department of Public Health.

1Sel Seller- Date

lcdges receipt ofa copy ofthis statement. This statemenl is noi intended to be a lvarranty or loBuyer h
suhstitu a y iospection the buyer(s) ruay wish to obtain.

v

Buyer acknowledges receipt ofthe "Iowa lladon Home.Buyers and Sellers tr'act Sheet" prepared by the Io*'a
Dcpartment of Public Health.

Buyer- Buyer- Date
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